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The voltage clamp  technique  (Cole,  1949; Hodgkin,  Huxley, and Katz,  1952)  has 
been applied successfully to the analysis of ionic currents in a wide variety of excitable 
ceils. It has proved difficult to apply this technique to striated muscle, both because it 
is hard to isolate a small area of membrane electrically and because the fiber contracts 
when depolarized. Takeuchi and Takeuchi  (1959)  applied voltage feedback at the 
end plate region of striated muscle fibers. Their method of controlling the voltage at a 
point produced an elegant method for measuring the currents of the muscle membrane 
at the end plate. Previous attempts to control the voltage of an area of membrane have 
been made by Adrian and Freygang (1962 b)  and by Frankenhaeuser, Lindley and 
Smith (1965). In the present experiments (Adrian, Chandler, and Hodgkin, 1966) we 
have tried to control the voltage over a  short length of a  striated muscle fiber, by a 
technique which uses an internal microelectrode to deliver current and two additional 
microelectrodes to measure membrane current and voltage. The three electrodes are 
inserted near the pelvic end of a muscle fiber, in a frog sartorius muscle. 
Fig.  1 shows the positions of the microelectrodes and the arrangement of the feed- 
back amplifier.  The current  through  electrode 3  is  controlled by feedback to give 
steady voltages or steps of voltage at electrode 1. The membrane current density at 1 
is estimated by the difference in potential between electrodes 1  and 2.  As a  simple 
approximation, this potential difference can be considered to be produced by a longi- 
tudinal current flowing along the internal resistance between 1 and 2. The same cur- 
rent crosses the membrane between the end of the fiber and a point 3l/2 from the end 
of the fiber. On this basis the membrane current per unit length would be given by 
;,,,  _  2(v=  -  v,) 
3Prl 
where ri is the internal longitudinal resistance of unit length of fiber, and l is the dis- 
tance of electrode 1 from the end of the fiber. For a  cable with linear properties this 
approximation holds surprisingly well even for low membrane resistances. The error is 
less than 5 % if 1/k is less than 2 (k is the space constant of the fiber, k  -- ~  where 
r,, is the membrane resistance of unit length of fiber). For an 80 # fiber diameter, an 
internal specific resistance (Ri) of 250 ftem, and an electrode spacing (l) of 125 #, the 
error in im will be less than 5 % for membrane resistances down to 5 ~2cm  2. In practice 
it is important that electrode 3 be well screened and have a low resistance (N 5 M~). 
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In good conditions gains of 10,000 can be used in the feedback amplifier, but not in- 
frequently the gain has to be reduced to avoid oscillation. The capacity transients are 
frequently oscillatory and in the regenerative region the initial inward  currents can 
only be controlled under very favorable circumstances.  Nevertheless,  the  method is 
adequate to investigate many of the characteristics of the early and late currents which 
occur during a  step depolarization. 
Depolarization  beyond  the  mechanical  threshold  (--55  mv)  causes  contraction, 
whether or not an action potential is set up. If the movement does not actually dislodge 
electrodes, it can introduce serious artifacts into the current record. It is essential there- 
fore to eliminate movement, or at least to very much diminish it. Solutions made hy- 
pertonic with 350 mM sucrose abolish the twitch but do not abolish the action potential 
(Hodgkin  and  Horowicz,  1957).  In the  cold,  muscles  survive well in  a  hypertonic 
(  2  3  muscle  fibers 
FIOtmE 1.  Diagram  of  mi- 
croelectrode  arrangement. 
The  feedback  amplifier  was 
one of the vertical amplifiers 
of  a  Tektronix  502  oscillo- 
scope,  and records of V1 and 
(V2-V1) were displayed  on  a 
second Tektronix 502. 
Ringer's solution,  and observable movement in response to depolarization is usually 
abolished. At room temperature residual movement occurs more frequently and the 
fibers do not maintain high resting potentials as well as they do at low temperatures. 
For  these reasons,  and  because the  conductance  changes are  greatly slowed  in  the 
cold, most of the experiments were done in hypertonic Ringer's solution at tempera- 
tures between 0 ° and 4°C. 
With the three electrodes inserted near the end of the fiber, the membrane potential 
was usually held at the resting potential or  --100 Inv. Step hyperpolarizations from 
this membrane potential give currents which diminish approximately exponentially to 
a final steady level with a  time constant of about 0.2 sec. This conductance change is 
more conspicuous  in solutions made with sulfate in  place of chloride  and  probably 
corresponds to the conductance change described by Adrian and Freygang (1962 a). 
Step depolarizations to internal potentials between -  100 and --60 mv produce more 
or less constant currents. Between -  160 and --60 mv the initial current is larger for a 
hyperpolarizing step than for an equal depolarizing step. The membrane behaves as a 
rectifier and allows inward current to flow more easily than outward current (inward- 
going or anomalous rectification). 
If the internal potential is suddenly changed to a value between --60 and +20 mv 
a  brief inward  current  follows  the  capacity  transient.  This  inward  current  is  itself x9o  s  CELL  MEMBRANE  BIOPHYSICS 
followed by a large outward current. In one fiber the initial current became outward 
for depolarizations beyond +15.5  inv.  In two other fibers equilibrium potentials of 
+20 and +  19 mv were obtained by extrapolation. However, these figures should be 
treated with caution because the early currents are partially overlapped by the capac- 
ity transient. We have not investigated the effect of removing external sodium on the 
inward current, although it seems likely that sodium is involved because the current is 
abolished by I0  -~ g/ml tetrodotoxin. 
The peak of the action potential in a normal Ringer's solution is more positive than 
+20 mv, but these fibers were in a  hypertonic solution and would have had abnor- 
mally high internal potassium and sodium concentrations. If the mechanism of the 
early current were not perfectly selective for sodium  (Chandler and Meves,  1965), 
raising both the internal potassium and sodium concentrations would tend to reduce 
the equilibrium potential for the early current. 
The increase and subsequent decrease of the early current imply that, as in nerve, 
this current is inactivated. The curve relating steady state inactivation (h**) to internal 
potential  is  very similar to  that  obtained  on  squid  nerve  (Hodgkin  and  Huxley 
1952 b). At the resting potential (-- 92 my) the mechanism is fully activated  (h,, =  1), 
and half-inactivation occurs at an internal potential of about -- 70 my. In one experi- 
ment the development of inactivation in going from -- 100 to -- 60 my was investigated. 
The  time course was  approximately exponential with a  time  constant of about 30 
msec  (2.3°C). 
The delayed outward currents were investigated in the presence of tetrodotoxin. 
Fig. 2 shows that following the capacitive transient there is an outward current which 
develops in a  sigmoid manner. At the end of a  step depolarization there is a  tail of 
current which may be either "inward" or "outward" depending on the voltage of the 
second pulse. The rate at which the current decays is also dependent on voltage, being 
faster for more negative internal potentials. In a Ringer's solution (2.5 rnM K) there is 
an apparent equilibrium potential at  --84.7 mv at which the current tail is mainly 
capacitive.  In  another fiber in a  Ringer's solution with  20 mM K,  the equilibrium 
potential is -- 52 mv. (Strictly, the currents during the tails are greater or less than the 
current required to hold the internal potential at -- 100 inv. Because it is not possible 
to measure the holding current by our method, the zeros on  the (V~  --  V1) scales of 
Fig.  2  are  arbitrary. This will not,  however, affect the position of the equilibrium 
potential.) 
We have determined the equilibrium potential of the delayed current mechanism in 
a  number of fibers and find that it is consistently further from the potassium equilib- 
rium  potential  than is the resting potential.  In 2.5 rnM K  the equilibrium potential 
for the delayed current is 10-15 mv positive to the resting potential. The equilibrium 
potential varies with potassium concentration in the same way as an electrode with a 
K:Na selectivity of about 30:1  (Adrian et al.,  1966). This contrasts with the resting 
membrane where the K-to-Na selectivity appears to be about  100:1  (Hodgkin and 
Horowicz, 1959). The lower selectivity of the delayed rectification system provides a 
ready explanation of the negative afterpotential in striated muscle. This explanation 
is  essentially  the  same  as the accepted explanation of the positive afterpotential in 
squid giant axons. In both cases the potential at the beginning of the afterpotential is 
close to the equilibrium potential for the delayed rectifier, but in squid the apparent 
resting selectivity is less than that of the delayed rectifier whereas in frog muscle the ADRIAN', CHANDLER, AND HODOK~  Voltage  Clamp Experiments  t9t  s 
resting selectivity is greater.  In this connection it is interesting that artificially high 
resting potentials (from -- 90 to --  110 mv) can be maintained in squid axons by internal 
perfusion with potassium fluoride. In this condition there is a  negative afterpotential 
very similar to muscle (Fig. 10, Chandler and Hodgkin, 1965). 
In squid giant axons there is a  small space between the axon membrane and the 
Schwann cells in which potassium ions leaving the fiber may accumulate (Franken- 
haeuser and Hodgkin,  1956).  As a  result, the equilibrium potential for the delayed 
current depends on total current flow (Hodgkin and Huxley, 1952 a).  Since muscle 
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FIO~mE 2.  Superimposed  records  of membrane potential and  "current" for  voltage 
clamp experiments  to determine the equilibrium  potential of delayed rectification  in 
muscle. 
fibers have no Schwann cell layer one might expect the equilibrium potential to be 
unaffected by current flow. Variation of the length of a depolarizing pulse up to 100 
msec altered the equilibrium potential, if at all, by not more than 5 mv. These experi- 
ments suggest that potassium ions can diffuse freely from the site of delayed rectifica- 
tion. This result is consistent with a site for delayed rectification in the surface of the 
fiber as appears to be the case for the sodium system (Huxley and Taylor, 1958; Hodg- 
kin and Horowicz, 1960). 
With pulses lasting several seconds, the delayed currents in striated muscle are not 
well maintained;  the  potassium conductance,  like  the  sodium conductance,  is  in- 
activated though at a rate which is 100-1000 times slower (Adrian et al., 1966; Naka- 
jima, Iwasaki and Obata, 1962). We have determined the relation between the steady- 
state inactivation of the delayed current and membrane potential. The curve is about 
20 mv more positive than the curve for the early current, though it has approximately i92 s  CELL  MEMBRANE  BIOPHYSICS 
the same shape. At an internal potential of --60 mv there is little or no inactivation, 
and at --50 my the system is half inactivated. 
These results are  in  general  agreement with results from other excitable tissues 
and, though they are not sufficiently detailed or accurate to allow a reconstruction of 
the action potential,  they confirm that in frog striated muscle there is nothing excep- 
tional about the mechanisms which generate the action potential and negative after- 
potential. 
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